
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

While Chas. Pearson, of Coolapring.
Mercer Co., was mowing, his little son.
aged 12 years, was in the field with him in
his bare feet, aud while following in the
rear of the machine called to hit! father
that he had l>een bitten by a rattlesnake.
Mr. Pearson went to him and found the
snake, which he quicklykilled. He exam-
ined the boy's foot and found the injuryon

the Role of it. Re hurried to the house,
killed a chicken tied the warm insides upon
the loot and then brought the boy to his

physician with all possible speed. The
doctor rendered the proper treatment, at

the same time commending Mr. Pearson

for his treatment, and in a few hours the
boy was taken home and the evidences
were Wednesday, that he would soon be
all right.

Youngstown, Ohio, hasa "kid ordinance '
that is tairly well enforced. Itrequires all
boys under 12 years of age to keep off the
streets after 9 o'clock P. M.. unless by
special permission or accompanied by an

older person who is responsible.

Xear Greenville, Alfred Hoffman, a boy
aged 15 years, was struck by lightning
while standing in the door of a barn and
instantantly killod. Within three weeks
three Mercer county boys have been killed
by lightning.

During a thunder storm last week, the
house of Joseph Craig, about four miles
north of Mercer, on the Leadville pike,
was struck by lightning, and together
with the contents was consumed. Mrs.
Graig and family were visiting in Evans
City, Butler county, and Mr. Craig was
alone in the house, having retired for the
night. When the neighbors gained access
to the burning house they found Mr. Craig
in bed, apparantly asleep, and it was with
great difficulty that they succeded in
arousing him. Yfhen they finally succeeded
he complained of a sickness at the stomach,
but no other evidences of injury were ap
parant.

The conciwaion of a charge of dynamite,
exploded in a '-hole" in the Shenango,
lately, was so great as to throw nearly all
the water out of it, and lay bare the bottom.

A canoe load of good sized fish were picked
np, and itis estimated by an informant,
who was a spectator, having been attjacted

by the explosion, that not less than a bush-

el of small fish were destroyed by the
charge. This kind ot fishing is not even
honorable and the perpetrators deserve to
take a term making barrels at the work-
house. Such wholesale vandalism should
not be countenanced by even ordinary
villians. let alone decent people. Wheth-
er an information will be made is doubtlul,
as retaliation is feared.

At Beaver Falls Wednesday,a man nam-
ed Jno. Wolf was killed by a restaurant
keeper named French; the tragedy happen-
ing on a part of the street where, during
tho past few years, ten persons have been
shot, three killed, and seven others cut
with knives and razors.

Hay= Fever
Sufferers

Should read our new

112-page book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Fever and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

" I have been a sufferer from Hay-Fever and
Asthma from birth? 26 years. I have tried all
remedies that came to my notice without permanent
relief. I am pleased to say that your medicines
certainly cured me to stay cured.

W. L. WiixiEß, Rosliadale, Boston, Mass."

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE CITIZEJS"
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1892.

Butuw baa a population ot about 10,00 a.
Itla the county Mat of Butler County, wlin

10,CM.
Four railways. natural gas. and unequalled

facilities for, manufacture*.
Progress etrywhere; new bntidings, new

manufacture*. a frowin*and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Mechanic's Liens for September Term.
Jury Lists for September Term.
Butler Fair?September 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Ritter and Ralston's Knock down Sale.
Schanl Bros. Trousers Sale.
Horses Wanted.
New Book.

Nora ?All advertisers intending to make
angea in their ada. should notify us of

their intending to do no, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
so doing, we are enabled to offer to aU our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New

York Weekly Tribune free for one year.

For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement on 2d page.
The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-

publican paper; its editor is on our Nation-

al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-
«uins all the best editorials and general
aitic....l the daily, and this very liberal

..Her » ..>uld be accepted by every Republi-
can of Butler county.

?The fly crop is immense.

?The horse-buyer is in the land.

?The season for Fairs and Family Re-

unions is again upon us.

The man who sits down on a pie at a

pici..o is his own worst enemy.

?The P. H. C. had a bad day for their
picnic.

?Ritter & Ralston advertise a "knock-

down" sale this week.

?Oliver Wendel Holmes' description of

of an afternoon tea?"Giggle, gabble, gob-
ble and git."

?We wouldn't like to be a harvest hand,
bat what fun it must be to have a harvest
hand's appetite.

?A woman always looks under the bed

for a man. A man goes out between the
acts to look for him.

?One place is just about as good as an-

other for a man without money, fufact
he is nowhere anywhere.

?Base ball tomorrow and Saturday

afternoons?Our Boys of Pittsburg vs But-

lers.

?Only a few people are willing to bear

the insupportable fatigue of doing their
thinking.?Punx'y Spirit.

Contractor John Nicholson secured the
contract lor the temporary school building

on tbe Jefferson street lot at $1,450.

?The most popular forms of foliage just

now are cabbage leaves, shirt sleeves and
leaves of absence.

?The citiiens of Prospect will tender
the students of Prospect Academy a re-
oeption in Academy Hall, next Tuesday
waning.

?The Clerks' Club had a fine day for
their pionic and sold 500 tiokets at 40
cents eaob. Their picnics may well be
described as the Queen of picnios.

?The Youngstown base ball club is the
best that has been here this summer, but
the rains ofFriday and Saturday spoiled

the games.

?The Delano pionio of last Sunday is
reported to have netted the institution a

thousand dollars. Five thousand people
were out from the cities.

?The Critohlows of this county have al-
ways borne a good name in every respect;
bat aocording to the Pittsburg paper
whose article we reprint in another place,
the three brothers who went to Allegheny
oonnty became addioted to violence.

?All the astronomers had their eyes on
Mars Wednesday evening, as it is nearer

the Earth than usual at present, and on

Wednesday evening was on line with the
Earth and Son.

?The Rupert excursion train started
from Butler this (Thursday) morning with
a very nioe crowd inside, and the best of
weather outside. They will have a jolly
time.

?The Butler Fair, this year, will be a

stummer ?Excursion rates on all the rail-
roads, good music, races every day, liberal
premiums bringing the best displays, special
premiums bringing special displays, and
ample accommodations will bring you all
to Butler during the first week of Septem-
ber. Bntries olose Monday evening, Aug.
20. Send to Secretary for premiums lists.

?The Hew York Herald has announced
a novel plan tor the present presidential
campaign. To the person who most near-
ly predicts the popular plurality of either
Harrison or Cleveland, it will give a free
trip around the world, paying all expenses;
to the person making the second best pre-
diction it will provide a trip to London,
Paris and return, and the third best pre-
diction will be rewnded by a trip to Lon-
don and return. Competition is open to all
residents of all parts of the United States,
the only conditions being that the predic-
tion must be made on a ballot whioh is
printed in the Herald every morning.
Any one can make at many predictions as

he has ballots.

Burned to Death.

On Saturday night, July 24, 1892, Elsie
Badger, aged 6 years, 10 months and 7
days, daughter of T. J. and Mary Badger,
of West Liberty, Butler Co., Pa., fell from
the bed in whioh she wa* sleeping, and
overset an oil lamp which was sitting
near by. The lamp exploded as her father
lifted it, blowing the oil on the little girL
She was immediately enveloped in flames.
She was so badly burned that she lived
only thirteen hours, during which time,
\u25a0he apparently suffered no pain. Her
father in smothering the flames had his
hands badly burned.

How we miss thee darling, Elsie;
Miss thee every hour of day,

But we'll tty una meet thee Elsie,
In the coming Judgment Day.

A FRIEND.

A Neat Job.
Ou Saturday last Mr. David Cupps j,fin-

ished his contract for the grading and
broken-stone foundation of the Court
House pavement, which is to be of the va-
riety known as granolithic. Mr. Cupps
graded a surface of 4200 square feet to an
average depth of thirty inches, filled thei
excavation with brokeu stone?all within!
ten days, and made as neat a job as could
be wished for. He is now prepared to
take contracts for paving?brick, stone or
granolithic.

Horses Wanted.
8. G. Coffin will be st the brick

livery barn of Bickel k Kennedy,
on Monday, August 8, for the pnr-
pose of buying heavy draft horses,
weighing from 1200 to 1600, for the
Eastern Market. He wants two
car loads.

8. G. CorriN.
Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Paving and Sidewalks,

The meeting of Council, Tuesday eve-

ning, ww well attended?the opening of
bids always brings a crowd.

The regular order of business was

suspended, aud the bids for the paving of
West Pearl St. from Mai a to Bluff, a dis-

tance of 1103}ds feet, 24 feet wide, were
opened, and read.

They run as follows.
John Osborne, paving per square yard

$1.90, curbing per lineal foot GO cents,

estemated total $7,373.
John W. Ekas, paving $1.93, curbing CO

cents, total $7,468.

B. McPoland. paving $1.99, curbing CI
cents, total $7,G82.

Houston Bros., paving $1.94, curbing

64i cents, total $7,601.
A. C. Wilson, paving $1.97, curbing 63

cents, total $7,063.

Chas. McCarthy, pacing $2.06, curbing

63 cents, total $7,948.
The Engineer and Committee reported

that John Osborne was the lowest bidder
and on motion the contract was awarded
to him. The cost per foot front to the
property owners will be in the neighbor-

hood of $2.
Mr. Stamm of the Sidewalks Committee

reported that he had seen fit to interfere
with the proposed building of a sidewalk
on South Main street two feet above grade,
and asked for the sense of the Council on

the sidewalk question. A general talk on

the grades of sidewalks followed, and
several cases were mentioned, and the
Council does not appear to have experienc-
ed any change of heart in the matter, but
so much favoritism has been Bhown that
the town will probably go into winter
quarters again with some of the sidewalks
of its pavea streets in bad shape. How-
ever, a few more were ordered to be adver-
tised.

Mr. Doyle was present and wanted SSOO
on account; the Secretary read a letter
from Mr. Long, his former partner, not to
pay Mr. Doyle any more money;
Mr. Doyle said they had dissolved
partnership, but that he was to settle all
the business, and the Council decided to
give him his SSOO, provided he signed a

paper to be drawn up by the Solicitor.
Ex-collector McAboy way exonerated of

$627.25, taxes of 1890, and Burgess Mc-
Aboy reported the collection of licenses
for July amounting to $16.00. The town
has been remarkably good lately, and he
had no fines to impose.

The Sewer Committee reported that it
had selected Mr. Joseph Pickner of Spring-
dale, as a competent man to look after the
sewers, and agreed to pay him $45.00 a
month.

Mr. Hughes was paid SIOO for a flush
tank; the grading at the U. P. Church is to
be done by contract; some assignments
were referred to the Paving Committee
and Treasury, the Hose Company appro-
priations were referred to the Fire Com-
mltte; tbe usual monthly assortment of
bills were passed, and the Council adjoured
tillAugust 15.

The bills aggregated SI7OO, and the
largest were for labor on streets $356.00,
water $363., electric lights 45 'Si $7.50,
$337.50, and a hardware and sewerpipe bill
or $248.

Improvements.

Dr. J. M. Leighner has broken ground
for a handsome residence on Jefferson St.

Jeff earner's fine new house on Jefferson
street is completed and he moved into it
this week. He had a water well drilled
over 70 feet deep and is going to supply
his house with water by an aermoter.

The stone wall for Campbell <fc Temple-
ton's throe-story store building on S. Main
street is completed.

The Berg bank building is being treated
to a coat of paint.

The rear part of J. N. Patterson's store

is completed and he removed his stock to

it. Work on the front of the building is
being pushed as rapidly as possible.

Louis Traxler, the dry goods man, has
had a thirty-foot balcony built in the rear

end of his store room, which greatly in-

creases his Boor space.
C. Duffy has begun the election of a

brick business block on W. Jefferson St.

J. R. Grieb has had a handsome plate
glass front put in his store room.

Nick Aldinger is building a store room
on S. Main St.

Oil Notes.

It was reported Monday that C. D.
Greenlee and B. Forst had sold their fifth
sand production at McDonald and south of
Noblestown to A. Bettinan <fc Co. of New
York for $350,000.

Gahegan £ Gibson's well on the Johnson
is rated at 150 barrels a day.

Phillips is down 900 feet on the Ziegler.

Lenz <fc Co's No. I on the Critchlow is
making from 7to 9 tanks a week.

Markham <t Co. are down 800 feet on the
Stept.

The well drilled by Thomas Graham,
H. Brunermer and others on the Heckart
farm, near Powder Mill Run, was tubed
yesterday, and is expeoted to be a paying
well.

The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co. has lately
had agents m Clinton and Buffalo town-
ships, trying to compromise on the gas
leases taken by them three years ago, and
which run for two years yet. A test case
was made of the James M. Riddle lease,
and argued in Court here last June, but
has not yet been decided.

A New Book.

We take pleasure in stating to onr read-
ers that the history of the " World's Col-
umbian Exposition" is to he written in a
manner worthy of preservation for future
generations. It is to be issued in Chicago
m five large quarto volumes, and to con-
tain full page engravings of the officials of
the Fair, great men and women visiting it
from home and abroad, all of the leading
exhibits and great attractions of the Expo-
sition. Besides these artistic features, it
will contain Biographical sketches of the
officials, descriptions of the exhibits, rules
of the exposition, and a complete History
of the World's Fair from its very inception
until January, 1894.

The first volume is now ready. It is
gotten up regardless of cost, and as a work
of Art it stands without arival. No libra-
ry or reading room will be'complete with-
out it The beautiful illustrations and in-
formation it contains render it invaluable
to all, and eventually it must be found in
every home in which the English language
is read or written. Every person, whether
lawyer, lecturer, doctor, professor, preach-
er, teacher, artist, laborer, politician, or
peddler, wants the "World s Columbian
Exposition Illustrated," in five volumes.
In perusing its pages in years to ceme their
children's children will be able to visit the
"Great World's Fair" held in Chicago in
1893. It is indorsed by the press ana the

clergy and the leading thinkers of the
three great continents. The demand for
it is large, and a handsome sum of money
will be made by the local agents for this
great work.

For further information regarding this
worthy publication, see the publishers ad-
vertisment, found on another page.

Ladies and Misses 1 Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STSIN & SON'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Fall 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Poetoffice building.

Beat styles in i Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STIIN & SON'S.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock. Butler county Pa.
Best advantages in Music, Methods,.
Form Btudy and Drawing, etc. Ex-
penses only $53 for 16 weeks. Be
gins September 1, 1892.

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph. D.,
Principal.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dreas Goods and Cloaks at

|L. STIIN & SON'S.

Personal.

Dr. Bippus has removed his office to No.
200 W. Cunningham St., cor. Washing-
ton. The Dr. has built up a good practice
and is doing well. His new office is a very
handsome one.

Mr. John llorncr ofDonegal twp. return-
turned home Monday, from a visit to his
mother in Ohio.

Sam. Redic and Will. Goehring of Co. E.
were home on leave on Sunday.

Jas. F. Smith of Co. E. was brought to

Batler last Saturday. Ho is sick, and was
taken to the home of his old employer, 11.
W. Yoang,

Col. Mechling of the Isth was home Mon-
day and Tuesdav on a4B hours leave of
absence. Will is now the Provost Martial
ot Homestead.

The Moore family, of the vicinity of
Grant City, will hold their annual reunion
at Hugh Moore'?, Sept. Ist.

A bright, black haired girl arrived at

the home of J. D. Morris, on Mercer St.
last Saturday: also on the same day one at
the home of Ad Bricker, on the same St.

Jos. Yanderlin Esq., was at Homestead,
Tuesday, and had a look through the
works. All the Butler boys there are

well.
Dr. Y. McAlpine, dentist, has moved in-

to apartments adjoining those he has late-
ly occupied, and is prepared to make all
kinds of clasp plates, and do modern gold
work.

Policeman Skillman's birthday was last
Monday, and the day will hereafter be re-
membered in the family as the birthday of
his tenth child.

Dr. Leake left Monday for an extended
trip on the Lakes and will take in Chicago
anu other western cities.

A certain reporter near Saxonburg has
been making it his business to impose up-
on the public in publishing things that to
all appearances are untrue. Is that a

Christain's duty T W.
Rev. n. B. Winton of Allegheny willcon-

duct services morning and evening next

Lord's day for Grace Lutheran Mission.
The pastor of Grace Lutheran Mission will
be absent until tbe first Sabbath in Sep-
tember. He and family will visit relatives
and friends in Somerset Co., Pa., Washin-
gton D. C., and Philadelphia.

Mr. J. G. Stephens of Pittsburg contract-
ing agent for tbe Siemens-Lungreu Light
Co., visited Butler last Thursday, and that

evening met with a number of our local
chess players at the home of one of them
on W. Pearl St. Mr. Stephens is probably
the best chess player in Western Pennsyl-
vania.

Miss Ida Zender, of Allegheny and Har-
ry of Indiana are the guests of
Miss Lithe Reiber.

Editor Lowman of the Grove City Tele-
phone was down to see the ball games of
last Friday and Saturday.

Rev. John Heckert, a son of Amos Heek-
ert of Sarversville, and who lately gradu-
ated from the Philadelphia Seminary has
acquired quite a reputation ns a pulpit
orator.

On the invitation of Miss Eva Muller, of
Sewickley, a gay little partj' of six was
asked to spend Sunday at "Benvenue," the
the old Muller homestead ia Beaver county
near Zelienople. The plan?which was
doubtless carried out to the leUer, nnless
the rain interfered ?was to drive in a four-
in-hand the whole distance, following the
Beaver road as far as Baden, and then tak-
ing to the hills. Hiss Nina Shields and
her guest, Miss McLain, of New York,
Miss Jesssie Macintosh, ofElizabeth, N. J.,
Miss Muller, Mr. T. H. B. McKnight, Mr.
Frank Osburn and Mr. Wallis Tener, made
up the party.? Leader.

People's Party County Convention.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1892.

To the Voters ofButler Caunty:
Believing the time has come for the

wealth producers of this Nation to unite in
independant political action to establish
such principals of reform as are declared in
the Omaha platform of the People's
Party and, believing that such action is
immediately necessary to save or.r country
from the threatened despotism of an arbi-
trary money power on trie one hand and
the horrors of a consequent revolution on

the other, we hereby call upon the people
ofButler County who are in harmony with
these measures oi industrial and political
reform to meet at their respective polling
places and elect reprcsentitives to a con-
vention to be held in Butler, Pa.. on Tues-
day, August 30th, 1892, for tb e purpose of
taking action in concert with the State and
National movement of the People's Party.

The basis of representation snail be tiro
delegates from each voting precint.

HENBY LYNK,Chairman,
W. J. RODGKRS, Secretary,

Temporary County Committee.
Address all communications to 101 South

Main Street, Butler, Pa.

The Markets.

BUTLBR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 15 for butter and
eggs, 50 for potatoes, 50 to 75 for apples,
40 to 50 for chickens, 1.00 a bu for new
onions, 60 fcr green beans and peas, 15 to
25 cts a do*. for cucumbers, 12 to 15 a doz.
for corn, 25 cts a doz. for celery, 50 cts a
doz. for cabbage, 6 cts for black and dew
berries.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sls to
sl7, mixed hay 11 to 12, straw $6.50 to SB,
mill feed sl4 to $lB. The wholesale prices
for grain were?red wheat 84 to 85, new
rye 70 to 75, oats 35 to 37; corn 53 to 61.

Country roll butter 17 to 18, eggs in
cases 15 to 16, apples 2.50 to 4.50 a bbl,
beans $1.85, new potatoes $1.50 to $2.00
a bbl, spring chickens 30 to CO a pair, as to
size.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common and
mixed cattle sold at 2J to 3}, bulls and dry
cows li to 3.

Yeals retailed at 5| to 6.
Sheep sold at 3i to s}, and lambs at

41 to 6*.
Corn hogs retailed at 6 to 6i,aud grasscrs

at 5| to sf.
THE OIL, MARKET

Closed on Monday at 51f, Tuesday at
52, Wednesday a f 51|.

The market is no longer quoted at the
Postal Telegraph office in Butler.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa*

?We have moved into our store
room, No. 128 East Jefferson St.,one
square above Hotel Lowry, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices.

MARTINCOCRT & Co.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Kid gloves in all the latest
shades at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Pictures framed and unframed
and Easels at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Qoods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Window Shades, Wall Paper and
Stationery, at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House.

Edinboro State Normal School.

Fall term opens September 5, 1892.
Now is the time to engage rooms.

Applications are being received every
day.

Over forty applications for Senior
Class of 1893.

The school has been fally equipped.
Every teacher,a teacher ofexperience.
Edinboro is the place to prepare for'
teaching both professionally and in-
tellectually. One term spent in
Edinboro means an increased salary
to the young teacher. A student can
have r,ar unexcelled advantages this
fall term at an outlay of only SSO.
Personal investigation solicited.

Address,
MABTIN G. BENEDICT,

Principal.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTKB.

C'has M iller alias Hardesty who escaped
jailwith Mills was captured in Youngs-
town, last week.

D. M. McCollough has brought suit vs

Ed Beighley, Benj McLaughlin and John
Barkley and claims damages in FJOOO for
injuries received by reason of his horse be-

coming frightened at * traction engine,up-
setting his buggy and injuringhis leg.

Ex-Private lams of Co. K, 10th Reg. J«.
G. P. has brought suit vs Col. Streator.Gen.
Hawking and Dr. Grim for assault and bat-
tery in tying him up by the thumbs, shav-
ing his head, etc. The informations were

made in Pittsburg, Monday, and warrants
for the accused were placed in the hands
of constables by a Pittsburg Alderman.
The first question to be decided in the
case is as to whether or no the civil au-
thorities have any right to interfere with
or review a military punishment.

Letters of administration were granted
to Jacob Keck on estateof Joseph Minster,
Conrad Minster, Julia Minster and John
Minster; to Amelia Eyth on estate of Gab.
Eyth.

The will of Annie Shanor of Frankin
twp, was probated, and letters granted
to Daniel Shanor; also will of Rachel
Dunbar of Cherry twp., no letters:
also will of C. Strang of Ren-
frew, no letters; also will of Robert Mc-
Tate of Slipperyrock twp., no letters.

LATK PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Boggs it Buhl to F M Renno lot in But-
ler for S4OO.

A Grubbs to Robt Burns 50 acres is
Winfield for S3O.

ECKeiletalto Henry PeWolf lot in
Butler for $2200.

Thos Flynn to John Ribold 35 acres in
Allegheny for S9OO.

John Speicher to A Creily 40 acres in
Clearfield for $1250.

Julia R Graham to C A Graham 12 acres

in Penn for S3OO.
John Kennedy to Win. M. Kennedy lot

in for $l5O.

Marriage Licenses.

Wm. Wetzel Penn twp
Sadie Neal Middlesex twp

Samuel Vandyke Marion twp
Sadie White "

Wm. U. Ueberling Portersville
Tillie Miller
John H. Truby Freeport, Pa
Lizzie McCafferty Butler twp

Wm. Leslie Hites, Pa
Ellie Miller Jamisonville
John 11. Kennedy Forward twp
Annie Beighley Lancaster twp
George Nicholson Butler, Pa

Annie Gahagan "

Chas. Curran Pittsburg
Maggie M. McDonald Hnlton
W. M. McCall Clay twp
Maud Breaden "

AtKittaning, Jas Reed of Laneville and
Gertie Buhl of near Kittanning.

Prospect Culls.

Know by these presonts:

That John Heyl, Sr. has put a slate roof
on his house- Parties from Centreville
did the work.

That Milleman Bros, put a steel roof on
Jacob Albert's barn last week. This is
the first steel roof in this section.

That Mrs. Annie Shanor of Allegheny is
the guest of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Abs.
Shanor.

That Mrs. Boehm continues to keep a
good supply ofice-cream on Saturday ev-
enings.

That Rev. H. W. Roth of Chicago was
here recenty, visiting his mother. While
here he preached one of his interesting
sermons in Rev. Scheffer's pulpit

That Mrs. Robert Thompson of Chewton
was in town last week calling on old
friends.

That H. A.Kelly and wife visited their
fiiendsnear West Liberty, a few days ago.

That Mrs. N. Heater who was on the
sick list for a week or two is well again.

That Miss Hattie Bowers and Master
Clyde Shanor, are visiting at L. H. Ed-
mundson's, McKeesport.

That R. S. Weigle and W. W. Henshaw
attended the Homewood races last week.
The boys had a good time and their favor-
ites came in ahead ?sometimes.

That Miss Eva Roth gave an ice cream
social to her lady ana gentlemen friends
one evening last week. Newt and Charlie
say they had a splendid time. Come,boys,
tell the rest to us.

That C. E. Weigle accompanied the
Germania Band of Butler to the C. M. B.
A. picnic at Conneant Lake. Charlie can
be relied on for music.

That Alvy Riddle and Ja.s. Ralston are
\u25a0wearing broad smiles these days. A
daughter at the former and a son at tho
latter place cause them to be happy. Come
boys, the bananas.

That Stewart Stoner and daughter Mag-
gie, of Zelienople, were the guests of Ma-
rion Henshaw at the Boebm hotel, last Sun-
day.

The Miss Blanche "White, of Evans City
was, for a few days last week, the guest of
her cousin Mary E. Martin, who entertain-
ed and showed her the places of interest
about town.

That Harry Pennington and family of
Beaver Palls are visiting Mrs. Pennington's
mother Mrs. Marshall. Mary likes to come
back to Prospect, once in awhile.

JO COBITY.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mall, Mousseline, etc, now
ready for your inspection at

TUB PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MABTINCOUBT & CO.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.

Thoee wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St, and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOBBISON, Prop'r.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
German Knitting Yar, Spanish

and Saxony' Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
On'! f rtt< t us on Hosiery and

Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN <K SON'S.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the residence of John P. Shoup,
in Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa. On or
about the 10th of June, 1892. A light
iron-gray horse, with dark mane and tail,
supposed to be about 10 years old.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

JOHN P. Shoup,
Butler, Pa.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., -
- BUTLER, PA

Opposite School House.
This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER Prop'r.

C & D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE;THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Oar $1.50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

S/i»/viii? new in Soft Hats,

rangiDg in price from 25 cts. to $5.00.

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
Greatest line of Famishing Goods

we ever had.
An inspection willjbean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

W. H. O'BRIEN &SON.
[Successors of Schutte & O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALEBS^IN
Sewer Pipe,

Gras Fixtures,
Globes and

Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Cl\ristm«s
Oifts

For

Kverybody.
Beautiful Presents that meet all

demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibitton at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
oar Btock excellence inqaality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever yonr wants may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.

Advertise ID the CITIZM

The Besst It*
noMr to good if yon are

tick. The physician ex-

pects results and this can

only be obtained Klicn purt

drugs are disjteHsed. Pu-
rity care and accuracy in

erery department of our

husi ness. Only registered

pharmacists are employed

and personal superrision
gicen to erery etail. We
endearor to keep every-

thing that ui inquired for,
but if tec do not hare what
your prescripUon\caUs for
tee trill tell you so and do
our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. No matter icluit is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices are as low as con-
sistent with pure goods.

Inferior ones we do not

care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

<J<UE BL'TI.KK OOUNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
Brri.Kß. PA.

1
CAPITAL raid I'p, ... $100,000.00.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't.

J. V. liltts, Vice l'res't, C. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. McSweeney, C. D. Greenlee, J. V. liltts.
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Ilazlctt, I. G. Smith.
W. S. Waldron. M. Flnejian.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK. LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E. £. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PENN B. B.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot

east Jefferson St. as follows:
6:15 a. m.?Market?arriyes at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. in.

8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a. m.

11:00 a.m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
gheny at 1:24 p. m.

2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
at 4:44 p. m.

5:00 p. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at 6:48 p. m.
The 6:20 a. m, train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Jnnction with trains East
to Blairaville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. m. and£3:ls
15 and 6;10 p. m

P. & w. K. B.

Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akroa Express?run*

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday alone, at 11:15 a. m.,Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a tram leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBURG, SHENANGO & LAKE ERIE R. R

Trains leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a t3:20
p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at

7:25 p. m.
A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.

m. with through car to Allegheny ovsr the
P. & W; one at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow tima.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. LE. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. 1.. FU KVIB. L. O. FUBVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
O* KV«t<V DJCBCKI tTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWERTIPET

Butle ),Pa

AS USUAL
We are'showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Street.

Y$ WANT WORKERS
Salary' or commission to good men. Kast sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also lullline

OI'ARANTEKD NUBBKKY STOCK.

Stock (ailing to live replaced rniK.
B. V. Luetchlord & Co., K ochcster, K,

This is not spring poetry but com-
mon sense

You'll want to freshen up a bit and
will need some wall paper

We want to tell you thai we hate
as larife as varied and select a stock
as vou'll find outside uf the citj and
prices are no obstacle-

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our sto« k of room mouldings in-
vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to mat?h the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong.

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of oar
line.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock.

Yours Kespectfuily,
J. H. DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

x>. c- WICK:
DEALER 111

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP'ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.!
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <t W. Depot,

BUTLER - - PA.

B. TV B-
Sale ol about 10,000 yards 32 inch

Zephyr Dress Ginghams
Gray and white, black and white,

pink and white and blue and white,
large stylish broken plaids,

10 cents
A yard. You save one-third the

price on these ginghams. The value
and regular price to day is 15 cents.

Oar entire stock of this season's
styles AnderSon Ginghams,

cents,
40 cent quality.

- And to make yokes and flounces
for your ginghams, challies and India
Silks, we have a sale of 5,000 yards

Pointe IVlrlande Laces.
In cream and ecru, ranging from 5

to 16 inches in width,all at one price,
25 cents.

They are 50., 75c, and SI.OO laces
32 pieces plain

Black Japanese Silks,
Extra fine and lustrous, 34 inches

wide, almost a yard, for ladies'
waists and summer gowns,

85 cents.
Heretofore sold at $1.25.
437 dozens Ladies Hand Embroid-

ered, with scalloped edges, Jap Silk
Handkerchiefs, black or white, em-
broidered in white or colors, 15c.,
20c. and 25c. Regular prices are
just doable.

BELTS.
1,000 Silk Belts, 2 inches wide,

white or black, 25 cents.
1,000 Solid Leather Laced Bodice

Belts. 25 cents.
Write us and find oat just how

much its to your interest to send us
yoar

Letter Orders.
:?o?o?:

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.A.lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done 011

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kcniuer's.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK S

HJF /YMTHJCUREJJ
MEDICAf, OFFICE ;

SOO y. SECOND ST, I'hUadHpMa, /,.
Are the oldest in America for the Irealn. «,t

Special Diseases & Youthful Errcrs,
Blood Poison, Nervous IV',:]itr t'l,, r - Kifnings, Disrharite*, Stricto-i-s. It wlrtor Kt !\u25a0?«ami Skin I>i»eu-*'S, Yari ewei, Wy.ln- \u25a0!; ?

ture, permanently run .1 t,v nn-ihw l .without detention from I-UMIM» The li< ? ? ,r-
--success is due to his lifelong txpvrieiHe andstudy; to the pure vegetable n mnlu - nvf.l ;iadto the thorough examination and natchftil at
tention given patient* during treatment AlOyear*' establishment iaouriruaranu-c i f«u -esa.

Trent men t by Mail n Sprclally.
Office hoars, VAm,to2rM, »i to 9>? m \llday Saturday till®l' li Similar* 101.. li» xStall ktatup for llook. (Cupyiigbted.) i

©
has removed hisj irainen.-e stock of Wall
Paper, "Window Shade.-:, Fine Pictures and
Frames to that large commodious room in

the Aldinger buildinp. 311 S. Main street.
The increased nize ot var new room has
allowed a large increase in stock.

W. ObBOiiNE,
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

»t.t,
~... t'j

~
. .

We Have Bought
Our (.ill line of clothing anil in e need mow » \u25a0

in order t«> obtain it have cut the price on all 'umaHf elotib-
injr. eonsisting of light weight coat* and vent#. light ooirmd
suitf and <>dd pant*. It you hate not bought anything ia that
line it willpay you (o iij so now as the price in lower thaa
you will obtain the Mine p*>ia £>r i^ain.

We Quote a few Prices.
Seersucker ccat and vesta 60 eta.

Domet Flannel coat and vest 50 eta.
Black Alpaca coats 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Boy'a Hummer coata 15 eta. to 1.50.
Men's Summer coat* 25 rta. to 2.0©.

Men's odd pants 1.25. 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and \Wli
All boy s and children's clothine are included in thk cut,

child's short pant* suits 1.25, 1.75,2.25 and 3.09.

RTTM RMRRH we do not advertiae what weA_I3XVIY | l4Ve not got, we have than
things all in stock now. Ho come at once as they wifl not
last long.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, Butler, F

GREAT

TROUSER SALE !

\ our ehoice of all our high cost trous-
ers, formerly sold at #7, #0.50 and #6;
Now #5 a pair.

Your choice of our #4.50, $4 and
#3,50; Now #3 a pair.

Your choice of our #3 and #2.50: Now
#2 a pair.

150 pair striped worsted trousers at

#1 worth #1.50

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY. - BUTLBB. FA.

II- I .»

w. .im'EfcWS #FT 1.

\r~
s

We are at 128 E. Jefferson street; we
want everybody to have a good outfit for

cJ J O

the 4th of July, and therefore we now
w

have a special sale going on at special
low prices.

Ifvou want a
w

BUGGY, HARNESS,
LAP-DUSTER, FLY-NET,

Or anything in a driviag or team outfit
4. C C

now is the time to iret a barirain.C w

S. B. MARTINCOURT CO.
S. B. MARTINCOURT. J M. liIGH.NEB

s7s? $ 2 5 O
THE WORLD'S COUMMM EXPOSITIOIBUSTUTB

An «\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0«». IMntraM.RMwiol tutrln'* W *«

Thl« crm.l w.ir* willb-' a>nprav.l »f 9v <? * tars* «t> imm*
0,(1 ?) IlimtratkiiM, bmmtotnl an l miaiwte, »md «Uitf\t «»? ****X\u25a0*
tka (real m. It-*o p*wf ?"»*'' AMMIVMHi
monl -fth- irrvot r Air MB - - at th-? r* hmm bmmm ml
th«» National " IT' ' »n«l U<h«rt Wmir it to Brtm?t am
uuper. f til**iu»"4 beautiflti *a«t ii» I tti u.-i*yn»wfw tt

tm »*t MDMNMftv*and! w\*ntme |»r *? k- '*"*- '*?

U pl»i.e»»ry l- *..r.Amm* -f ?»? « 'Jg
?r.t «» I?l. I> I. '*r r»«r, » i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m tmtm mm
» ronplrl' t.ldr »» all «*?- '«»* "'I' »*T ""r**-"Jg*?ft

lt willbo h»n.l-l down t.. .Nt- ' \u25a0"\u25a0«] .«*y7 <« \u25a0»\u25a0

Ell-Wtlon. Itwillr,,ntjan rWl.tr.jk, *!-«>?.. ia *>??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 'RblMluk*. tWlMll?\u25a0 u Ardt .! ?f. bti «?' lil«2j ¥J ***\u25a0\u25a0?
l'h'>t<«Tßpb« «U'l MwnfMol -1*" !>?*'. ' ** 1 * TUT. » «\u25a0»«!\u25a0
t.Nlw.ofrmmt. im.l \u25a0 i
rtt..ry*

, i*?",rU o<> caprtrt r» \u25a0 *?*
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Creratlemei\
TO ATTIRE

YOURSELVES

IN NEAT

AN I) KI T-

TI X G Ap.

I'AK E L.

L E AVE

OUR

MEASUR E

.A-land's.
LARGE STOCK.

BEST FACILITIES.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

?ton'* «rWM» bnj Bn* oaw'niSJaa'jSr*BT
umr. fto wtiUf»:wtut wM M MM aw*
i-brapvN tu Irar a f<at am*.

PROF. M AIER9,
<>« BoMon *m tw««i a nmmo art Qrmm
r*r!«r at ,V>. .i« KaM ><m* 3C, »>«w »>\u25a0
no ?viftrtu* »n-w umtotfriM Ma rfca
' ry fc~<* * ni»Mft or ?mm. awr iwi a mn
run aad tWM. tfca arttaa te rf? fMI
ui<l ikrji arm **T fea iMt laavrman aa/ >cart man am *cmm af a mm
WVr afvincu P<l» UMt I vta M Ml 3>
<iiow uxl -TDiala. PVaa ail m< «MM M-

ftira ixiTTuf fWwMrt. Taa mb mm <mmm*
ay puK-Mais* a f~iaa V mm. aa«S m

tfc»r t*w« -as f»<J *paa. aMI M»

""T**1 >r bSmJ**
Pianos and Organs

Srfoct i*lan«>
**???

PIANOS AMD ORG AMS
Tuna

21 H E. "North St.,
BUTLEBaPA

A. J. FRA2VK k ra
DRrG^,

MEDU.'SO,
*» cuuou

fasct i*j> toils aktiobl
r>»oM,WiHß.^myciiaT,

5 S. Mate Krwi, iMtf.Hb

i .in i *jiirraA l̂ 1 *?£&*'


